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1 P88. j Cardinal Manning is allia about 8a, and Cardinal Newman 84.
Clîrsîtînebas :îsedici The redoubstabie M. DeLCsseps, of Suez-and-Panaina Canal flie, is 3.

Well, dear Friernis, Stîbscribers and Readers, jhitnala asd e Sir John Mii~,the grcat painter, is 59.
us hope incrriiy ta nriost. It n10W remains ta us t0 wvisi you and ail tlt As a ctenteiiiy, the deatti of Prince Clhantis Edward, tlte younig Preten-
world A HAPPY Ncw YEtn. That which, le now 50 Cas' drawing to ils der, mnay bc borne in mind wlinti we corne ta the 315t january-that event
cloSe will recur ta nis as one, pcrhiaps, more tlin umially checquercid sir lis haîng taken place on that dav, s:188. That of hic; broiUter lienry, tile
temincenres. If hercafier the notei of reinicing for the jubilce of a' jCtardinal of York. nnd last of the qtît.rt%, Ilid nol occur, if ive remember
rog purer and more foritunate titan lis perliapsecvcr fillen t0 the lost of, ilt.,tl Sq
earthly rnon.-irchs rc-ccho in our pars, the), will be îcmpercd îvuth; the.rgîltl S9
remctnbrance of an abnorniai list of catastrophes by flood, by tempiest and i
by accident, flot unfreqticntly chaîgeahie ta neglect (if îrecautionary safc AIA NIACS
guards. If, on the aile lirind, the fait rcwards ai agricultttro and the pence. HLFXNIACS
fui prosecution of our varitius iîidustrkcs diand a tribute of thiankfulncss, 1 Mirc or four wecks ago judgment was given by Mnr. justice Fraser in

it ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C is imasbIlolafelda n ot nmitmgnb es loedte case of ti 'Miss Gilmour versus the corporation oi St. John. .'1 verdict
even aur niatcnial gains perlîaps greatcr. buit for tue spirit af factiou, die. . vas rendered against rte city for ctialt negligence lu the rane of tilt
union, waut af faill in ant cotinîtr).. and want of courage to stand shoulder 1 sidewalks, whcreby serions injury vas caused ta t llinti1ff in wliase favor
to ehaulder lu lier support, whicli bia% betii toti apparent and ton tangible dgieuwarcoddlIham nto a.
t0 bc iguored. n ug. n vï r1re otuanoito .oo

Abroad, IFuropc iiiay, bciliankîi even that the war.eloud is still sus: Tihis case înay iiell stanîd as a warning ta oui owtx City Cutneil. VTe
pcnded, and, tîtougli thrcatcning.and lîeavily cbarged, lias nat yet burst, and City of Hlalifax, considering its extent and population, c.arries an amnounit
probably nowv cannio discliarge itsclf for tlirce or four îîîanîhs ta caisse. of six a which mnay well bc calcd enormous, bût the àtate of the *public

The old caunîries-our own counîieis, we rnean- Englatd, Scotland and exniighr ofibi ilsbudre fodsbtiîi vdnc ia3dcoî
Ireland-like ourselves, precrint a spectacle af, ais tilt wlîle, fair material epnauea t
prosperzy ; but again, like ourselvcs, thougli la a.mure aggravatett form, af At any moment the city might fmnd itseif calied on ta pay damages
the evils of unscrupulous political faction. arising atît of the state of its silewalks. The cobble staDe cnirriage-

The general fusion of M'ens resuiîing frant ilt thorough ventilation the entrances here and there arc dangerous ia weather slippery either frnrn
Irish question is now recciving, and the consequclit increase, an the whole, frost or îvct, especinlly ta fernales. Young, active and expert women evade
af i mtual tulcratiuln, seei, -Il the close Of 1887, to admit, a gitans af îopo~ theni hiy bakinring along the curb-soie-itseli narrow enouigh-hut elderly
aI some subsidence ai the flood ni bitter waters. May.that hope, if li e ladies lire ofien deficient la the netcessary gymnalitic power.
dica and failli, gatite.- liglît and stretîgil witlt the advancing year. TJhe raised draitns acrosi tite sidewalks in santie parts are particularly

Perhaps, if wve ciioose ta be fanciftilly inclined, wve mnay augur well ao. dangerous on dark niglits, and plank walks might surely he laid over a large
the coming Child of Tilsi from the numibers which compose il, or rit least extent of streets wilcli now ontail a bieipless slippîng about tn mud more or
from the last tbrec ai tbcm. There is rnuch vittue (or otherwise> ;si tipi. less liquid or sticky.
lots. If, in the systeni of agadi>tic enignia with whicli bat Jews and Everybody anathe:matize,3 the winter ice.nuisance, but no such îlîought
Greeks of the Neronian Emtpire ivere familiar, 666 was te IlNumber of the seemus ta occur ta the Ilpatres conscripti"I as determination ta abate it. If
l3east," beiag theessential nunîbtr ai tribulation, tc)il and isîitopeuction, and pr'operty owners arc nol rigidly coînpelled. as tlîey uught ta be, ta clear tht
constructed out ai the letters of the name IlNeron Kesar," no les' was 888 ice front thcir frontages, they ought as, least ta bc made ta sprin'ile ashes.
simiiatly evoived fromn the Greek lestera of the namse ai Jesus (lesous) a But we kanow how it gots in smail citt. Every merchant or .nopkeeper
nu-nhcr which typified their oppositea, peace, j iy, perfection. has his civic clique. The 12st thing he would think of conforminx to in his

May the coming year fuifil te weird; and let, uts la te words of the clin iîgh and mighty perqon is abiedience ta any bye.iaw whtchi might
I.atrcaî- interfère witlî his smailest convenience, and he would accordinigly make it

îru~ tui ,',îîeî:ow ~clierful for bis ward representatives if hie werc coerced. It is tht samne
WTl len. the mnturl e (Pll thiag with the frequent shameful obstruction of the footpaths by gonds per-

~n ,~."manently exposcd on them. Assy stiff and alenti chiti of police, eadeav-
IUnr ~'ît Le (1,1 rlîg li îe ~oning ta do bis duty withot fear or favor, woîuid prcbably have a short

ltiný. hiappy iell, àciý tue .%tiv lime afit1, and nat a merry ane.
'IThe yexr ni p.ong, lt in, go . Soine ofithe ctirbs at the sîreet corners are exceedingly dangerous, and we
tig woî the faltec. ring fl time suoie. have noticed soaie corners, where, ah tht bi-seclion of the angle, the pave.

_______________-ment is actually raised ta a coavex, rendering ii alniost impossible in ioy
weather ta attempt ta round the tutn on the sidewalk at ail.

WHOM TIME MOV'ES WITHAL~. The general state ai a large portion af sidevaik througbout the cily us
It is not uninterestiag on the ininimediate Eve ai flic New Year, tr0 'er.y bad, and ceilar-ways sud maîî-hole traps tire too frequently leit optn

think for a moment ai the ages ai personages who, irami birth, rank, gealus,' or iasecurely fastened.
or other cause, occupy a piositian af prominence la the cye ai tht world . If some ai aur hackmen (we do not say ail> dressed themselves more
Soine ai these have aîîained a term ai y'cats so p ralonged that it is more decentiy, kepî tîjeir cabs cleaner, rtinaiaed frami coarse and profane ]an-
than probable another annual stîimary wilI miss some naine of mark, for guage, not înfrequently ta be hecard opposite the Grand Parade, and culti-

onlymenionsuchas re i wbt my b calcd omehat dvacedvattd civility ai demeaner iostead ai insolence, it wnuld not oniy be marewt saieacyr menio thth repetal pubic but wauld also bcbal caee moaea adaae
age. aiacoytthrepcalpulcbu ol lopoal emnyn

If it werc not f itling ta give the ime (and isdare aui: dainee) ta ler their awn pîockcts.
Majcaty, wito w-ill be 69 aext May, ive rnifflt begin with the nmant rcal alter- We have mare Ilian once before called attention (and wc have beca
nate ruiers of tie Ussiîed Kiagdam, Mr. Gladstone and Lord Salisbury, reqoacsted on rnany haads ta do sa) ta the intolerable nuisance ai tht deaf.
between whom there are :!o ycars of différence. Lard Salisbury wil bc 58 enitîg racket miade by trotting drays and licavy carts, both la the business
an the 3rd February îîcxt. MnI. GIaddtcnnc ivas 78 yesterday. It lias; been and quiet piortians of the city. A bye-law ought certaialy to be passed
a frequent mistake ai ]ate to spcak of Mr. Gladstone as beiag 79, and there restraining thcse gentry witlî their rattle-trap vehicles ta a walk. Is there
is Olten a confusion about ages, whicb seenm hu arise ln thus way. Soiai an aldermian brave enough ta iucur the wrath ai the carters and truckmen ?
anc speaks af, wc will say MnI Glad-sîon'uo 79111i birth.day, and sanie one We re.epecifully tender these Istrtie items ta the Corporation af the City
tise ai once sets 1dmn downt as being 79 years aId. Of course, a 79th birth- of Halifax as a New Year's tnibute af our gooid will and consider.*on for
day is the bcRinning ai the 701h yrar. Thtil 78t11 was completed with the their reputation and interests.
previous day. The birthday wbiclb camesl when a child is aone year aid, is
bis second binth-day. Mr. Gladstone was bora on tht 29 1h Decembe r, '8ag.There are twa Royal Persanages, wlîa, though standing in v!ery difTr-r
ent degrees, of interest ta the worid. art alike teniarkabie for their length ai
days. Ont is tht grand oId Emperor William, tht other the venerable
Duchess ai Cambridge ; bath werc bora in 1797. The Emperar will be 9£
ln March, the Duchcss ia Juiy.

Two Field Mlarsha!s, ai widely différent reputations, werc bora ln 18o0
and therefore go with the cenîury. Ont is Vona Moltke, the othler tht Eani
ai Lucan, who commaaded tht British Cavalty in the Crimea.

A yaunger, but prominent soldier, Lord %Volscly, will bc 55 next jutie.
Three venerable Admirais attract attention by their agt.
Admirai ai the Fleet, Sir Provo W. P. iBalul 97. Ht was, wc

believe, born la Hialifax, and as Second Lieutenant ai the 81,aniune,, brought
ber and ber prize, the (Jhc*apeake, insu Halifax Hlarbor la 1313. Ht was
posted in z8xg.

Sir Wra. Fanshawe Martin, hleir Admiri ai the Unitcd Kingdom, and
tht Senior on tht Retircd List, is 8S. le was a post ciptain of 1824.AdrniraI Henry Eden, wha, stands next an tht Retirtîd L.ist, was pasted
in z8à7, and is go years af agc.

Lady Burdet'. Coutus wiil be 74 la April.
Tennyson and Browning art bath abotut tht sanie 3ge, 75 or 76.

Whiffler i. go.

WVo'have beca rather ia the habit ai regardiag the check and counter-cheek
features ai tht Amnericau constitution with di-4avot ; but thetrecet' Frencht
cnisis laduces same reflectionsiram a new point ai view. As ihe French con.
stitution naw stands, the Legisiature can farce tht resignatian ai the Presideat
by refusing its confidence ta any cabinet which is wiiling ta wark tinder hlm.
Tht cliamberd, tîmerefare bath make and unmake the President. It wouid bc no
great strctch af imagination ta conceive a Radical auajority la the British Ilouse
af Canimons unmaking tht Brnitish monarrhy. But the President af the
Uaited States, bia's cabinet. and tht whole Executive, are independent af the
Legisiature. le les respoasihît onlly ta the people, andethe Executive ta
hini. Tht Legishsture, particularly the Senate, cars annoy him, but nathing
short af impeachment cars depase bim. Herrin is much food for thought.

It is not an tnpîcatsant reflection. ta begin the New Year with, thal the
great Englisli intdical scientiiu, Mr. Specer Wells, says that tht avcrar.,e
duratin ai human lité ia Gre-at Bnitain bas increased durng tht last fifty
years irom thirty )-cars ta forty-niae ycars. Tht annual deaîh rate bas also
dccreamed in tht lait i 15 ycars in a very matked degret. lai Lndon, int
1744, it was 48.1 pcr 1,000 ; la 1840, lb was :5 per i,ooo, and z885, it
was only 19,3 pier î,ooo.


